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Class of 2010
Final decisions have been made for the Class of 2010 and alternates. If you were an
applicant, you should have received notice of our decision. Letters are posted on our
secure web site at <https://www.vet.comell.edu/admissions/application/track.asp>.
Emails have been sent out to all applicants to check their application tracking page. If
you have trouble accessing this page please contact us at <vet admissions@comell.edu>.

Upcoming Presentations
On-Campus Presentations:
Friday, March 31, 2006
Friday, April 21, 2006
Friday, April 28, 2006
All presentations begin at 2:00 followed by a tour at 3:00 of the College of Veterinary
Medicine. Topics to be covered in the presentation include:
• Information about Cornell University
• The College of Veterinary Medicine
• DVM Programs and Licenses
• Comell ’s Uni que Curri culum
• Library, Labs, Facilities
• DVM Admissions Requirements
• Financial Aid Information
To register for a presentation, go to:
< https://www.vet.comell.edu/admissions/application/prevetpresentation.asp>

If you would like to combine a tour of the University with your visit to the College of
Veterinary Medicine, contact the Information and Referral Center at (607)254-INFO,
Monday-Friday 8am-10pm, Saturday 8am-5pm. You can also visit the “Walking Tours
of Campus” web page at: <http://www.Cornell.edu/visiti ng/ithaca/walking tours.cfm>.

College of Veterinary Medicine Open House

Saturday, April 8, 2006
10:00 am-4:00 pm
Each year thousands of visitors attend our free veterinary college Open House. Run by
students, exhibits and information booths are set up to educate the public about animals
in general, pet care, wildlife, and just about anything related to veterinary medicine. A
wide range of exhibits will be available for you to enjoy and learn more about the
veterinary profession, including the painted cow and horse, large animal exercise
treadmill, cow milking, baby animals, and many others. We invite you to tour our
college and learn more about our facilities, equipment, and what we do everyday.
Both admission to the Open House and parking are free for all who attend. Registration
is not necessary and everyone is welcome to attend!
There will be three admissions presentations at 10:30,12:30, and 2:30.

Off Campus Programs:
American Association of Veterinary Medical Colleges
Hosts High School/College Veterinary Career Fair in Washington, DC
Friday, March 10, 2006
3:00-6:00
Students from area high schools and colleges are invited to attend this event and learn
more about veterinary medicine as a unique science career path. Meet college
representatives from veterinary colleges and pre-veterinary programs and find out about
the diversity of opportunities available to students interested in a career in veterinary
medicine.
Wyndam Washington Hotel
1400 M Street NW
Washington, DC 20005

Expanding Horizons
For Cornell veterinary students interested in veterinary medicine in developing nations,
Expanding Horizons offers a truly unique experience. Students may spend 6 to 10 weeks
in developing nations working in veterinary research or hands on veterinary experiences.
These experiences range from wildlife rehabilitation to working with local farmers to
develop artificial insemination techniques for their dairy herds. Countries where students
have traveled in the past include Ghana, Uganda, Madagascar, Thailand, Vietnam,
Honduras, South Africa, and Kenya to name just a few. Students typically work with the
faculty and the Office of Student Services to help identify contacts.

